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in which the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
providing that the Departmentof Justice shall superviseand control the regional
correctional facilities and similar facilities, and imposing additional powers and
dutieson the Bureauof Corrections.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 911, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedOctober22, 1959 (P. L.
1356), is amendedto read:

Section 911. The Departmentof Justice shall have the power and
its duty shall be to superviseand control the StateCorrectionalInstitu-
tion at Philadelphia,State CorrectionalInstitution at Pittsburgh,State
CorrectionalInstitution at Rockview, State Correctional Institution at
Graterford, StateCorrectionalInstitution at Huntirigdon, State Correc-
tional Institution at Camp Hill, (and] StateCorrectionalInstitution at
Muncy, regional correctional facilities and other similar facilities for

prisonersincluding thoseat nonpenalinstitutions.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingafter section 914, a new
section to read:

Section 914.1. Inmate Labor at Nonpenal Institutions.—The

Bureauof Correctionsshallhave the power andits duty shall be

:

(1) To establishin nonpenalinstitutions, or on the groundsthereof

,

facilities for minimum risk inmatesof penalinstitutions; and

(2) To assignor transferinmates to minimum risk facilities at non

-

penal institutions for such time and at such employment as the Com-ET
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missionerof Correction shall deem to be in the best interestsof the

inmate.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 492
AN ACT

RB 1963

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Re-
sponsibihty Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of
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vehiclesand tractors,” further providing for the condition of tires, providing what
tires are not in a safe operatingcondition and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 841, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as
“The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 841. Requirementsas to Condition of Tires.—
(a) It shall be unlawful for any person to operate any [vehicle or

combination of vehicles] Pennsylvaniaregistered passengertype auto-ET
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mobile, suburban motor vehicle, motorcycle, It class commercialmotor

vehicle or A or B classsemi-trailer or trailer upon the highwaysof this

Commonwealthwith tires [or a tire showingbreakerstrip, cushion gum
or fabric.] which are not in a safe operatingcondition. No tire shall be

deemedto be in a safeoperatingcondition if such tire has

:

(1) Beenrepairedby useof a blow-out patchor boot

.

(2) Tread cuts or snagsin excessof one (1) inch in any direction as

measuredon the outsideof the tire and deepenough that the body cords

are visible when the tire is inflated to the operating pressurerecom-ET
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mendedby the manufacturer

.

(3) Sidewall scuff cuts or snagsto the extent that body or cordsare

damaged

.

(4) Any bump, bulge or knot apparentlyrelated to treador sidewall

separationor failure or partial failure of the tire

.

(5) Whenmeasuredin a major treadgroove,at, or near the centerof

the tire, at two points of the circumferencewhere the treadis thinnest

,

but not closer than fifteen (15) inches,by a treaddepth gaugecalibrated

in thirty-secondsof an inch, the treaddesigndepthis less than two thirty

-

seconds(2/32) of an inch at both locations. Such measurementsshall

not be madeon a “tie-bar.” If the treaddepth measuresnot less than

two thirty-seconds(2/32) of an inch at eitherof the locationsmeasured

,

the tire shall be consideredas meeting the depth requirement

.

(6) Been rejectedby the manufactureror by the secretary

.

(7) Been regroovedandis being usedon a passengertype automobile,
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suburbanmotor vehicle or motorcycle, exceptinghowever,such special

service tires which are designed and manufacturedfor use on such

vehicles as taxicabsand originally intended to be regroovedfor safety

purposes,or otherwisehas been reworked in a mannermaking the tire

unsafe for the conditionsunder which it is used

.

(a.1) No vehicle shall be passedfor inspection if the tires are of

smaller size than listed by the manufactureras standardor optional

equipment,or if the tires are in an unsafe condition as determinedby

the requirementsof subsection(a)

.

(a.2) Tires mounted on vehicles exempt from inspection under the

provisionsof this act shall also be exemptedfrom the provisionsof this

requirement.

(b) The owner or operatorof any vehicle who is notified by a peace
officer that his tires or tire does not conform with the requirementsof
this act, or are unsafeor unfit, or in needof correction,adjustmentor
repairs,shall be allowed forty-eight (48) hourswithin which to adjust,
repair or replacesuch tires or tire to conformwith the requirementsof

this act.
* * *

Section 2. The penalty clauseof section841 of the act is reenacted

and amendedto read:
Section 841. Requirementsas to Condition of Tires.—
* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto
pay afine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the payment thereof shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than

five (5) days.
APPROVED—The27th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 493
AN ACT

HE 1163

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the Common-


